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L .. tly, about aelf .. ufliciency, Gandhiji 
explained that his concept of aelf.sufliciency 
was not very rigid; in the caae of some 
commodities, the region may be a group of 
villages, a taluk, a district or even a 
province. 

Now, I will explain about fOreign 
imported materia1. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Nathwani, I warned you even at the very 
<lUlset tbat at 3.30 we take up non-oflicial 
business. It is paot 3.30 now. You can 
,continue later. Ple .. e take your seat. 

SHRI NARENDRA P. NATHWANl: 
·Please give two or three minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: There i. 
110 question of two or three minutes. 
I am very sorry. You can only speak the 
next day, but not today. 3.30 p.m. is the 
time for non-oflicial business and that is 
the end of it. Please take your seat. 
That is why 1 told you in advance. 
Please continue the next day. Heavens 
are not going to fall. 

SHRI NARENDRA P. NATHWANI: 
'Yes, I will (·ontinu~. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE 
MEMBERS' BILLS AND 

RESOLUTIONS-C""td. 

NINETEENTH REpOIlT 

SHRI 
{Jamnagar) 
-following: 

VINODBHAI B. SHETH 
: Sir, I beg to move the 

"That tbi. Howe do agree with the 
Nineteenth Report of ·the Committee 
on Private Memben' Bills and 
Resolutions presented to tbe House 
on the lotb May, 1978." 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: nle 
..qt.testion is: 

"That this House do agree with the 
Nineteenth Report of tbe Committee 
on Private Memben' Bills and Re· 
solutions presented to the House on 
the lOth May, 1978. " 

RESOLUTION RE. ABOUTIO N OF 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS-Collld. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER : Now, 
we move on to further discussion of the 
following Reaolution moved by Sbri 
Ramji La! Suman on the 28tb April, 
1978:-

"This House is of tbe opinion that the 
Upper Houses (Legislative Councils) 
in tbe States bave not served any 
weful purpose and in tbe process 
of legislation tbey are proving to be 
cumbenome and aVOidably expensive 
and, therefore, tbe Const ituticll 
sbould be suitably amended to abolish 
them as soon as possible." 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sil', 
I am on a poin t of order. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: The poillt 
of order will arise after one hour alld 
36 minutes. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I 
want to give you a proper notice. 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER: Yes, 
I got the notice. Now, Mr. Ram Sewak 
Hazari may continue. 
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SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN (Arkonam) ~ 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am sorry to 
oppose this Resolution, brought forward 
by my young friend, Shri Ramji Lal 
Suman. 

Now one facile thing he said about the 
Upper House is that all the defeated po-
liticians often find their refuge there. 
I think this is mOre a vilification than an 
argument. Do you mean to say that all: 
the Upper Houses, Rajya Sabha etc. are 
all stuffed, are all filled up, hy defeated 
candidates? There are not SO many 
defeated politicians there. Apart from that. 
what i. the .in if a politician who i. de-
feated in an election goes to Rajya Sabha r 
Kamath was defeated, I was defea tcd. 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH. 
I did not go to Rajya Sabha. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: I al9O' 
did not go. Kamath and myself, we 
have a tradition of being defeated together 
and elected together. When a man i .. 
defeated, he i. not sentenced to death by 
the electorate. They give him off, tem-
porary off, that is all. So, it does not 
mean that they should not be elected to 
Rajya Sabha and there should be no 
forum for them to go. As a matter of 
fact, in the normal course, they .hould be 
brought to the Rajya Sabha, .0 that 
their wisdom, their experience etc. could 
be utilized. 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH~ 
Not immediately afterward •. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: I would 
have had no objection, if Kamath had 
been put up for Rajya Sabha, after hi. 
defeat in the elections to the Lok Sabha. 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
I would not have accepted it. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN : Also, my 
friend is too young. Probably, this il' 
the fir.t election he has won. It will take 
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tilUe for him to know that people's atree:· 
GOD ia DOt co_to They are u lUuch 
iIlcoDatant &110_ other people'. afl'a:tiODa. 
Aa he aoes duoUSh life, he will know it. 
1'ben he wiU realUe, it is not such a crime 
to ..,.,k deetion to an u~perchaD1ber. 
There is DO.mng wrong 1ft that. If be 
loob at t;be compGlition of the Upper 
House, one-thiN of it is repreteDtation for 
local lxldies, one,third for the Assembly, 
one·twdfth for graduates, one·twettl> for 
teachers, one-.ixth by nomination for 
representatives of liwature, .ciencr, art, 
social service etc. It is true that lOme of 
the nominated people may not exactly 
stand on a11 foun with the requirement of 
this particular clause but, bY and llU'\lC, 
people who are outstanding in those fidds 
get elected. Recently, an artist from Mad· 
ras was offered a seat in Rajya Sabha but 
it was refused. So, there are some people 
like that aloo. Therefore, there is no 
harm in sending politicians, who may be 
defeated once in the Assembly, to the 
Upper House. So, do not vilify the Upper 
House on that ground. 

Now I com~ to Shri H. L. Patwary, who 
1IUppOrted thiJ Resolution. A, I have 
already mentioned, one-third of the seats 
in the Upper House go to local bodies and 
one twelfth for teachen. I fmd that Shri 
Patwary is (I) the President of the Assam 
Primary School Teachers' Association 
from 1957 to 1968, for II years; (2) 
President of All India Primary Teachers' 
Federation from 1961 to 1972 and patron 
now; (3) President of the Rashtriya Gram 
Panchayat Kvmi Sangha from 1!J60, and 
(4) President of the Assam Goa Bura 
Village Leaden Association, apart from 
President, Jilla Parishad, Mangaldoi. 
The teachers and the local bodies find 
a definite place in the scheme of the Upper 
Hou.e. When he represents both c,f them, 
how he brings him.e1f to support this 
Re.olution passes my understandmg. 

Then I find that Profes;or Dalip Chakra. 
vartty, who supported this Resolution, 
is a teacher by prof"""ion. And it is the 
teachers who ate given a special flace in 
the scheme of the Upper House. do not 
know why he should also oppose it. 

At the beginning of the Constitution, 
the states which had Upper Houses were 
Bihar, Bombay, Madras, Punjab, U.P., 
and West Bengal. Now there are Upper 
Houses in only seven out of 22 States, 
namely Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Tamil 
Nadu, Maharuhtra,Karnataka, U.P., 
and Jammu Bt Kashmir. Jammu Bt 
Kashmir later on, under the provisions 
made i!1 the ColUtitution, came to have 
an upper house. 

W Int is the cODatitutional positions ? 
If the AMmblies of the rcitpective States 
want to have an upper 00-, they CUI 
,have it. Ii they do DOt want to have .t, 
they can abolish it or diaPcDse With it. 
And a .pedal voting proeedUre has aloo 
been pn.cnOed for it as ill the case of 
coas.titutioDal a~dmeDta. It has been 
purely left to the State Alaemb\ies. I, 
for one, do not see any reason why Parlia-
ment should but in and interfere with the 
discretion and choice of the State Assem· 
b1ies. After all, they are also ret\IrDe(\ by 
the people, by .Iarse electorates, like 
Parliament. If they, in thei1 wisdom, 
want to have an upper holllC, they should 
have it, we should DOt staDd iri the way. 
And the upper houses have not been im-
posed on any .tate. So, I think thatl'arlia-
ment will DOt do weD to but into the 
jurisdiction of the State Assemblies and 
order them to do such and such thing. or 
not to do such and such things. 

For instance, U.P. is such a big State. 
There are propoaal. that it should be divi-
ded. I have heard very great men from 
U.P. saying that U.P. would benefit only 
if it was divided. Somebody says it 
.hould be divided into twO, somebody 
else says it shouk' be divided into three. 
Such a big State with a ~pulation of 10 
crores of people, even if It is divided into 
three, can have a lower house and an 
upper house for each one of them. So, 
I do not think we should interfere. 

I come to my friend Shri Kamath. I 
was going through the speeches he made 
in the Constituent Assembly. He was 
such a vigorous Member, younger looking 
and also fairer looking then. and he used 
to make very good contribution!. (In. 
/8rrupliom) I do cndorse the learned Pro-
fessor's remark that he wears the beauty 
of maturity on his face now. He quoted 
one French Politician.Philosopher. Called 
Abbe Sieyes. It seems this wise gentleman 
said: "If the second chamber agrees with 
the fint, it is superfluous; and if it dis-
agrees with the lower House, then it is 
pernicious". This is perhaps a quotable 
quote as they say, and Shri Kamath ha.. 
quoted this in hi. speech. Hon. Shri 
Patwari attributed this quotation to John 
Stuart Mill. I do not know to whom the 
authorship of this famous quotable quote 
should go. But, in my oplllion, in spite 
of this wise saying, it is an over.simpli· 
fication. 

Let us take a unicameral legislature. 
We just now had the khadi Bill befOre us, 
Here alao there are varioUs processes 
prescribed before a legislature puts it. 
seal on any legillation: ~t r"adins, c1alW 
by clause ,!1iocllaion and third reading, 
or cireulat!ng the measure for eliciting 
public opinion, or referring it to a select 
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Committee whether in the be~ing or 
in t.\Ie intcrDlediate atate U wu done five 
miDUICI .0. So; I beg to aubUut that the 
v.cood ~bamber is only a logical extenaion 
~ this process of colllidering aDy meuure. 
'What ia the priDciple behind this? 
It ia: doD't do even a lupposedly good 
th,ing in a hW"ry, becauae even such a 
luppoaedly good thing may have hidden 
.. pecta which may not be 10 good. Do 
not do anything in a hurry. Your own 
colleagues in another Houae take a second 
look at the thing that you do h"f". You 
cannot very weU call it repetition, expendi-
t.ue, repeating the same thing. We hear 
speeches in the House that there are many 
repetitiona. So, by providing for aDother 
chamber, it does not mean that you pro-
vide lor repetition. What you provide 
for actually i. aD additional democratic 
form for all the things that the e:recutive 
wants to do to be put throqgh and to be 
decided again. So, this will not weaken 
democracy as many people think. It will, 
on the other hand, strengthen democracy. 
They talk of sectional" interest. Have 
they given any representation to vested 
interests? Do they really want any 
r(:prcaentation? We have not given 
'''presentation to people who will harm the 
interests of the country as n whole. But 
it is rather strange that we think of the 
Upper House in the States and not about 
Rajya Sabha itself. What is the function 
of the Rajya Sabha? Its definition is 
that it represents the Stat~' interest. 
Do we honour that sentiment? What 
happened yesterday? The duty on gen. 
eration of electricity is a direct assault 011 
the States' interest. And Rajya Sab"" 
true to its definition and true to it. charac-
ter, behaved what it should. One hon. 
Member, Shri Somnath Chatterjee, said 
that the Rajya Sabha with its temporary 
majority •. , What does he mean by tem-
porary majority? This House has a 
majority for five years The Rajya Sabha 
has a majority for two years. That does 
not mean it is less permanent than Lok 
Sabha or Lok Sabha is less temporary 
than Rajya Sabha. All the State Legi.-
latures have risen against this duty. So, 
the Rajya Sabha th<ew out that duty. 
Now, the hon. Finance Minister in hi!, 
greed comes and uses his majority here to 
have it cancelled. That is an attack on 
the character, on the very basis, on the 
very concept of the Second Chamber. 
You may say that certain subjects should 
be reserved for them and other subjects 
need not go before them. On the other 
hand, on certain subjects when they 
pronounce their verdict, it should be auto· 
matically accepted by the Lower House. 
If that change i. sought to be made, I can 
understand it. 

It is not only the Upper House, we have 
got various local bodi~, panchayat Unions, 

(Resl.) 

Panchayat Boards, MUDi<;ipalitifl. They 
go by different names in diil'erent States. 
~ are aho baationa of democrllcy. 
But eJections are not being held to there 
local bodies for decades. Take Madru 
Corporation Or any other corporation or 
municipalities. People are for getting 
that these are elected bodi... Either they 
are in the hand. of the nominated people 
or in the bands of the oftic:iala. So, I 
think, it is neceasary for us to make a 
constitutional stipUlation that there should 
be elections to these bodies a11O. The 
elections to these bodi .. should be made 
mandatory sa e1ectiona to the Parliament 
and the State legislatures are mandatory. 
They have to be held; you CaDDot postpone 
them. Similarly, elections to these bodies 
also should be made mandatory and should 
be constitutionally provided for so that the 
democratic functions are performed at all 
levels from the panchayat level to the 
Parliament level. It is only that thllt wijl 
strengthen democracy, not our trying to 
tamper with the Upper Houses of the 
seven States ill which thr)now exist. That 
is not the way to strengthen democracy. 

I would like to made only one more sub-
mission in the end, You may say that all 
these elections become very costly. But with-
out elections, there is no democracy. JUSI 
as you have got to spend on defence force!, 
you have got to spend on elections. The 
expenditure on defence forces i. a Ii"" 
qua nOlI but it is much more of a sin" qua non 
that you spend on elections. If you want 
to curtail expenditure on elections, you can 
do one thing. Have the elections to all 
these bodies simultaneously as it happens 
in the case of State Assembly elections and 
Parliament. Let the people vote for the 
Panchayats, the local municipal bodies, 
the State legislatures and Parliament 
simullaneoudy. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member may wind up his speech now. You 
wind up your speech before you wind up 
the Rajya Sabha. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: I a!D 
against winding up the Upper House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Whether 
you wind up the Rajya Sabha or not, whe-
ther you wind up the Legislative Councils 
or not, you have to wind op your 
speech. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: You were 
a very distinguished Vice-Chairman of the 
Rajya Sabha. I am pleading your case. 

MR. DPEUTY SPEAKER: Wehavc 
to observe the rules also. 
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SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: With thil, 
I shall end. The elections to all these 
bodies should be held simultaneou!uy and 
that will be one way of curt .. i1ing 
expenditure beca~ I want elections to be 
held compulsorily for all these bodirs. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: How can 
the elections be held simultaneously to all 
these bodies in different States ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Don', 
ask any question. He will take anothe. 
five minutes to answer that. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: With 
these words, I oppose this resolution. 

'5·5,hu. 
[DR. SUIHILA NAVAR in the Chair J 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): Mr •• 
Gandhi, you will only misquote. 

SHRr KANWAR LAL Gl.'PTA : I can 
quote only scriptures and "ot devils. I 
am quoting him: 

"Mahatma Gandhi held that a second 
chamber for a country like India 
was a costly, superfluity. "1 am," 
declared Mahatmaji "certainly 
not enamoured of and I do not 
swear by two Houses of Legis. 
lature. I have no fear of a popu-
lar Legislature running away 
with itself and hastily passing 
some laws of which afterwards 
it will have to repent. I would 
not like to give a bad name to, 
and then hang, the popular Leg. 
i.lature. I think that a popular 
Legislature can take care of it·· 
self and lince, I am now think. 
ing of the poorest country in the 
world, the leu expenses we have 
to bear the better it il for us." 
He urged that the "method" 

of one-chamber legislature should 
be tried, and added." 
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W'ITT if '11 3ffiIT t ~ I!i: mor 1'1'!: ~ ~ 
~~...rr~~~1 

~~~om~~~. 
mT~~~'Ii':m~f\;rlr,~ 
'IiTIf m if; iIR {(ffi: ~ mlf t. ~ 
~ m -.:mr"l1fT if; ~ ~T 'liT 
;r (it ~ ~ !f;Tt ~Rf'1l ~ m ;r t 
~ rn ~~ <m <n: I!i: >mf 'I'Ii 
~ if ~ t 1 h~'T ~ ~ ~ 
~~fir;~h<tm~~.1 
rr.rT 'liT ~ ~. '!'fT'IT. ~ • ~ OTr "flor q m 'Itt rn ~, f<A'f.T ""'" 
if; m1I ~ W<F<7 ~1 ~-<Wii 1ft i'm 
""" 'liT (it ~ it ~ ~-~;T ~1:fl 
'llfm ~'IT ~ 'f{t ~ 1 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Are 
you accusing the Law Minister who i. a 
Member of the Ra;ya Sabha? 

SHRI M. ~ATYA:-<RAYAN RAO : 
I am only appealing to him. 

lIT ~ ~ ~ m'\'f 1Ii1r ~ mt QI1it, 
lIT ~ ~ m'\'f qr fW QI1it 1 (~) 

q,. 'II'IIftIr ~: .. ~ (1Iro 
~~ "If\" W: mr t 1 

THE MINISTER OF LAW JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS. (SHRI 
SHANTI BHUSHAN). I am prepared 
to exchange pla,·e. with you: You can '0 
to the Rajya Sabha. 

~ ~ mlT "11fT 'liT <ImfI1~. '3nT 
~",~~I'l"ilt"l1fT~'!1t 
~'Ii«i't~1 tm~ij; ~ 
'!1t~~~1 'IT<r~mt f..; 
~"Ift~'!1t~~tl ~ 
~~~'!1t~rni!; f<:ro;~ 
.mt~1 ~~nri!;omT'!1t ~ 
~if t 1 ~ ;m:."flr i;lf om; "11fT if 
~ ~ '11 ~ ~, '" i;lf ~ ~ 
'!1t ~ rn ~. ~ ~ "'i+il~!i41 
1fT m !f;) ftirioc ~ rn ~ 1 ~ 7:t 
~if;~~~I~WIfT 
~ 'liT tm ;r{t {mT 1 'I""fWIfT ~ 
~ ~~ ~) rortoc 'ImfT ~ ~ ~ q 
~ ~)'I>( ~ ~ 1 ,<fr ~ .nm it; 
fIo\Q: ~ .. 01+.1"<.101'1 q,lf lI>«I <m! ~ 
~'11fIfir;~'!1t~m i!;fuIt 
~ '1m: ~ ~ ~ 'f'h: ~
fuq.fi ~ it. ~ W"IT • 1 '" '3nT 
~T ~ ~liT iffiI .~ 1 

PI' ij;hJ tf ~ lit iffiI 1i' ~ ~ 
"m'IT ~ 1 ~ ~"lr Ii ~ <n: fun'1 
<rot m '!>1ft ~ ~ f~ 3ffiIT ~ ~'h: ~ 
<!'lIT 1fT '1m: l[rnT ~ <rot ~ ~ ~ 
~ fir; ~ m ~ ~. ~ <r.~ if ~lJ ~qy 
t lIT firTlrr if ~lJ ~ rrr~. ~ 
~ '1iV'IT ~ III ~ ifl! 'f1lm 
~ 1hrif ~ 1fT ~~t ilfmT 'liT lfCIT\'I' 
~ ~ .1 'I'T<: w~ ~ 
11fuaT mr ..rr ~ ~ ,'11. ~ m'\'f 
oft. lTTlR 'lin;rn fir.r ~ ~ mI!T lIT ' 
"' m "If\" ~ ~'T I'll m s:~ mr 'Ii\' 
~ ~ 1m 'f'h: ifit;tr m~!f;'I'm;r fq 
<n:~!~~mijioitmtl 

"' 'IT<r If( lfffi ~ t ~ ~ '" fu;t 
~ <n: fit; If( ;JfiI('f1' <rrt'f iii ~ ~ 
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~ 'ITo'r.fN ~: W lffifR it ~ 
.~ 'ITT ~ '11fT ~ I 

..n ~"O ~ ~: ~ '!iq;: omr 
If<! iT "m <ir Ot, ;wr;r it ;;mil' ~ ~ 
~ I ~ lffifR <IT ",lfu<; it fut>; t: I 
~i'; ~ <IT ~ 'ifTf<:n: I ~ iffit 
~~ iiR ~, ~ it. rnl-
~~lm~~~.m:~ 
m m ~ if; f~ '3it i';AT ~ I 

~ U"'f W<IT ;rT "rf "I~ ~ I 
~ W<IT if; ftorI1: it arm ~ ~ fiI; "I'iI 'fit 
'F'fT ~ ~ ~ '1m ~ ;rT ~ ~ 
mr~~R~~mitm~ 
WIT 'ifT~ I IIit iIT<T if ~ ~ "IT I 
~ "'1m it '11fT ~ ~ I it 1!'f.f fir> 
'UIIiT omr ~ if "'ll'1lT fiI; !,,, on: "'1m 
am: Of ~ m.: ~ ~T ;0;: ,;r <IT "'1m 
~~I 

..n ~ <=mf 1f'" (~~) : 
iru '<'f." "l<rf"IT 'ITT lJ'IT<'I ~ I ~ 
~ m'f lifIf!f 'ITT >,[T lilIffl ~ m.: 
1IT'Al'f .r.ft "II if 'fit ~ ~ fiI; ~ 
fiI><T'fT lifIf!f I%? 

"" ~ ~ ifmlI"II qm (~): 
~ ~~, ftrn fq,m:uro if i':" m.r 
'U3!'f"tftT rn ~ ~ '3"« fif'ifl~ if; "fT<r 
(lrm fl!<TTl:f ~ 11; mmr "ct ~ I ~ 
flm'rif ""IT 'ITT "111 it ~ .q[, '3"« lifIf!f 
~ it >.fr mtI1T ~ U'f iT 'Iitim 
~ ~ 1j;ft it I ~ 'lit f'iml"f ~ '" 
lf~ <nf«r "" ron- fiI; Rm'f ~ 
·1!1't~""f~;;n1l'1 AAmfil;~ 

(Resl.) 

lit sm\11I' qrfur ~) 1l'fT, ~ ~ tl' ftr 
'II\'~t~.m~~~ 
~ it • ~ 'It "'" 1l1l'!\" ~ ~ 'IR: 
pQtqqltoritfit;.rfmr~? 
~ ~ 1l'fT I qRvmf lit pI fit; ~ 
ffm'Pf ~ '" Iflfur fiI;ln', ~ m- q 
~o;mqmfit;~mr~1l'fTIIfT~ 
I!1't ~ "" ron- I1ri I ~ <T1mIT ~ 1l'fT I 
:re1: m it m :re1: m ~ fQt;r ~ 
it 'I!fur "" ron- fit; mr.r ~ """ 
~""mr~I~~~ 
~qj~trtl ~{t~ml 

~~iT",~fiI;~ 
fd:iloifeOil "'" iffif f<~:il.2fe6ii m 
.mt ~I m lfil ~ ~ ~ mr 
t, it m ~ fq.qfqcWilll q ~ ~, 
~ 'F'fT '3"«1IiT ~ iI'f ~ 'iT'fT .rffiI; 
~'litmiI'fR~lf>T1I't,f.;r<f.r~ 
fll."fqiIiM t ~ ~, ~ ~ (T 
~ ~ m iI'f orril', ~ m ~ m 
~m'!ifl 

~ 'lit ~ m'iT 11m t, m 
~ fm1"li ~I 1f11T ~ t I flImr ~ 
m~I~if;'Iit~~t 
itm~'It\'~I~~it 
~. ~ ~ ~ mf.!f~ '!if ~ 
orr ~~I 
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~~llitm~'Ulf~;f 
.rr "'"" ~, m !W ,T lIT If l!'t ~ 
~ ~ If; m.rt ~ 'lIT ~~. 
m qm qIIf t ~ m "'"" om; ~ 
if ) ~ 45 fiI>R" ;mr i!T oro; Ar ~ 
'liT ;j)f"f\nai:.,,, 'I>':'IT t lIT ~ 'I>':'IT t 
lIT ~ 'I>':'IT tl ;;f\'!;~ ii 1:l'" fiI>R" 
~ ~ i!"IR lri i!1<rr t m ~ 
'IT'!' ~ \'f1IT ~ Ar Ar(f;f ~ 
~ ~ tl 

llf~TIj;~li'm~d 
JJfi~~'IiT~m~, 
~ lmI11f m if ~ qIIf, ~ qt 
;nr~~i!T~tl >f~fAr 
~ 'liT -.:~ IITlf;{ 11 'Ii'It qr<rfu ~ 
~~m:m.rt.nt...."..~ 
~, ~ 'IT'!' ~ ~ mmr ~ ~ 
fl~1 ~'IT'!'~~·Ar~ 
'liT ~ ~, :;rom 'liT ~ of; ~ 
srflIMr f1f;llT 0fTlf, erT 'IT'!' firoT;r ~ 
m: mIf ~ 'liT ~ ~ 1J1'1f~ 
m:1J1'1f~'IiT~ ~.~~ 
tmfT~lj;tr'II'I' ifwrr, 

SHRI S. R. DAMAN! (Sholapur): At 
thr; vt'ry outset I oppose the Rt'solution 
mov~d by my fri~nd Shri Ramji Lal 
Suman. In thi~ ('onncr-lion I have my 
own douhts wh("thcr on th~ Con~titutional 
as~ct thc Mrm'".n of this House are 
t:ntitlf"d to rli!llrU5S this. 

Thi, COWlcils have been constituted 
under Articl, 168. They are a separate 
entity. Ther("foTt" it, is out o,r our jurisdic· 
tion to di:-cuss the pOInts agamst thrm. I, 
therrioT(" say that it is not within our 
power te: give our views on thi" as th{'!IIe 
matters ar<" not under our jurisdiction. 
Secondly, I was very much surprisrd to 
listen th. remarks of the hon. Muvcr and 
hi. part)· colleagues. They have alleged 
against the in.titutic n, their past a,:,d 
present members, their wisdom and alliO 
the wisdom of the founding fathers who 
made provision under Arti~le lfin of the 
Constitution for the Councllo and for the 
Rajya Sabha. 

Our country i. a very big country. We 
have to frame rules and regulation. for the 
development of our country. vyf" have 
to give protection to trade and mdustry. 
We have to provide job:.. We have to 
create new job.. There are SO many other 
things which we have to do. With luch 
a strong case it was thought fit by oW" 
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founding fathen to have Councils so that 
whatever Bills are paned, they can be 
checked up and discusaed and their views 
can be expre"",d about those things and 
Bills. With this icea they wer eseparate\y 
constituted. Therefore, to say that the 
Councils are' a wasteful expenditure, 
according to me, is not advisable. May I 
ask them this question? Can my friends 
say whether those memben who have 
been elected by the}anata Party in the 
Councils are rejecte politicians? I am 
asking them to say wh .. ther those members 
elected by theJanata Party on their Janata 
party ticket in thea e councils are ,ejected 
people. Can they say that they are frustrat-
ed politicians? Can you say that they are 
rejected persons? No. It i. not a fact. 
Persons who are electe~ are elected in 
order to protect the in teres • of many 
penons and many areas, 

For example, it i. provider that one-third 
shall be elected by the electorate consist-
ing of members of municipalities, dist, ict 
boards and other local bodie.. They 
must have their representatives in the 
Upper House. to go into the laws which 
are being enacted. 

Li:"~ wise it is pl'ovided that onc-
twelfth will be elected by the Graduates 
living in the State. The hon. Membe,' 
spoke in a loud voice. He is a Graduate. 
He does not remember that he is a voter. 
It is for every graduate to get his name 
registered. It is not that it is done auto-
matically. He has to regi,ter himsrlf, 
to get his name in the list. 

Then, one-twelfth shall be elected bl' 
the teachers not lower than the secondary 
schools. 

Then, one-third will be elected by the 
M.L.As. Members cannot be represented 
in the Councils as they like. They are 
to b. eJected by these different bodies as 
I have mentioned above. 

They can contribute their mite in the 
deliberations. Ther .. are many important 
Bills which are being enacted by the 
Assemblies and by the Lok Sabha. This 
Upper House acts a. a check. They see 
to it that we do not rush through I~gislation. 
They give second tLought to legislation 
and things like that. 

Secondly, can you say that a member 
who is elected alon~ iswise and a mMIlbrr 
who i. nominated is not wi,e? Simply 
because he is nominated, can you say, he 
does not become wise? How can you 
say that? It is not correct. You cannot 
say like that. There is no logic in that 
and this argument i. not corroct and I 
cannot support this kind of an argument. 

Also I cannot agree with the statement 
that they are not contributing anything. 
I cannot say that the Upper House is a 
sort of waste of money or anything like 
that. So, I cannot agree with the argu-
ment advanced by the Hon. Mover and 
his colleagues. 

AI is well-known, these Upper Houses 
have been constituted after great delibera-
tion. They are working as safeguards 
against many hasty legislations which are 
being taken up in the Assemblies and the 
Lok Sabha. Anything cannot be rushed 
through in the Lower Houses. 

Over and above that, I again say that the 
House has no power at all to pass any 
resolution for abolition of these Councils 
because they are constituted under Art. 
168. If the Assembly Members of any 
State pass the resolution and forward it to 
Porliament, then only we can consider it. 
That also should be done by a two-thirds 
majority. Then only we can consider 
that. This Resolution is out of jurisdic-
tion. Therefore, I think the mover of the 
resolution should withdraw it. I think 
they have contributed and they will 
contribute to a great extent for the develop 
ment of democratic procedures. 

The other day, the Janata Government 
by their overwhelming majority passed 
the Finance Bi11. The Rajya S"bha 
considered and objected to the duty on 
coal and e1ectricitv. The Janata Govern-
ment with its overwhelming majority here 
passed tbis Bill and sent it to the Rajya 
Sabha and. in Rajya Sabha, all the parties 
"jected it and sent the Bill back for 
reconsideration. Excepting of course, the 
Janata Party, all the Opposition Parties 
jointly opposed it. This shows that it was 
done just becau.c they have a majority. 
It i. a check. They should continue. I 
therefore strongly oppose the measure. 
We are not capable of doing anything in 
these matters. It is out of scope. 
Secondly, they are contributing a great 
deal in framing of the laws of the count. y 
and they are serving a useful purpose an'. 
therefore, they should continue. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before I call upon 
the next speaker. I would like to know 
from the han. Minister how much time he 
would need? 

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: Not 
mOre than fifteen minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much time 
the mover will ne.-d ? 
~ ~ \II1W ~"" : Ifiq Jim: I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That means, 
cannot accommodate m orr than onr or 
two speakers. 

Shri Nahata. 
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SHRI VASANT SATHE: If time is 
needed, t.~e House can extend it for this. 
What is the point in trying to hustle it? S" 
~y. other ho~. Members want to speak. 
ThIS IS a very UDportant resolution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bost! i. very 
keen about his Resolution. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Other reso-
luti<ms may also come. What is the 
hurry in this? I cannot und~"'tand this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Other resolutiona 
have also come in the ballot. They are 
very keen about that. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It cannot be 
forced like that. H other Members want 
to discuss, you talce the view regarding 
the time. You are to be guided by the 
House. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: All tbe 
resolutions are balloted for consideration. 
For example, last time I was not allowed 
to move my resolution even. This i. an 
important resolution. You .hould allow 
.. me more time to discuss this. 

1ft ~ ""' '1"": nT'Iftr ~, 
.... ~ "It. ~ 'iii' smn ... 'fTll1' -rr, ~ ~ 
11\" smt1'f q'{ ~ ~ '11fT -rr I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have called Mr. 
Nahata. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHAT: Md .. m, 
Cbairman, I think this Hon""ia within 
the constitutional jurisdicu to disc .... 

this Resolution on con.titutional amendm~nt 
And the upper chambers of the Legisla-
tures of the States could be abolisb .. d. 
After the Parliament p""'" this amendment 
it i. merced to the State Assemblies and 
if the majority of the State Assemblies 
endorse that, then the upper chambefll in 
the States Asoembli"" could be abolished. 
Of course, tbis is a constitutional matter 
and thi. House i. within its constitutional 
jurisdiction. 

Madam, Chairman, these upper 
chamben hllVt' now become i~levant in 
tbe modem Parliamentary ciemocracy. 
There are only two arguments in support 
of the upper chambefll-one is that in 
federal States, an upper chamber is 

necessary to look after and defendand to 
rep.-esent the interests of the States. 

Now, that is strictly not the position 
in our country. Ours i. not a fe deral 
State. OUfll is a union of States. But 
we can say it i. a quasi-Federal State. 
That is why we have an Upper House 
where the Members are elected by the 
~te legislatures. Legally and constit-
uonall)' J do concede the justification for 
having Rajya Sabha here at the centre. 
But what is our experience? The experi-
ence is that the Membefll of the Upper 
House represent their Chi~f Minister. and 
not the States. Above all they represent 
more their parties than tbeir Statell. 
The party system with the whips and disci-
pline has made a mockery of geographical 
divisions even in a Federal State. 

Now, my learned predecessor contradict-
cd hirnselfwhen he cited the recent example 
where Rajya Sahha has disagr~ed wi th the 
~k ~abhn. It is because the ruling pa.-ry 
10 th.s c?untry does not have majority in 
the RaJya Sabha. Therein li~s tne 
mischief. Rajya Sabha is a mechanism of 
p"rpetuating the rule of a party which 
lost in th~ General Elections. Fortunately, 
the Janata Party got pre-dominantly 
overwhelming majority in this Hon,e and 
the intention was d~feated. Oth~wi ... 
if J anata Party had won bv a narrow 
margin in the Lok Sabha probahly the 
Upper House wonld have heen a constant 
headache ani a thorn in the flesh and thi. 
party could not have proved a success as 
evt"n for ordinary legislations then would 
have been disputes betwl'cn the two Houses 
f"vcry second day. Therefore, in spirit the 
Upper Hou.e a, it is constitut~d i, und~mo
cratic. It i~ a permanent House with a 
six year tt'rm for t"8ch Member and one~ 
third of thMll being elected every two 
years. This type of Rajya Sabha is only 
a hrake on the will of the people. It is a 
pepetuation of the earlier rule. The 
practical experience of Ra,jya Sabha is 
that it is divided on party lin... The 
members of Raj va Sabha are not wi,..,.. than 
the membc..,. of this House. Perhaps we 
have mOre graduates proportionately in 
this Hou.... than in the Upper House. 
There i. proportionatdy more younger 
members in he Upper Hou!lt than in the 
Lower HOllie. The other day one hon'ble 
Member of the Rajya Sabha wa' telling 
me that Lok Sabha i. becoming 'Purlok 
Sabha', vi •. , a grav.--yard of old men. 
I told him that now I find a wine-yard 
of young men and wOmen concentrated 
in their House. Age, educational qllalifica-
tions, wisdom, etc. nothing distlnguish.s 
Upper Hou..e from this Hou<e. They are 
the same. On the other hand we have 
more judges, mor~ ad\'ocntt'5~ more It'arned 
men in this Housc or at I .. a..t a. many 
leamed men proportionately as in the 
Upper Howe. 
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Now I come to the Legi<iative CouneiJa. 
There the only argument is that the mem-
ber. of the Lower Howe are drunk where-
as the members of the Upper House are 
sober. No dem~cratic set-up can accept 
this argumeru. If the members of the 
Lower Howe are drunk then the whol~ 
country is drunk. If we arc in a hurry 
then tll' whole country is in a hurry. If 
we are angry then the whole country is 
angry. If we are restless then the whole 

country i. restless. 
No democracy can accept a set of people 

who arc wiser than the reprcsc:ntativcs 
of the people. We do not accopt avatars. 
Dem~cr""y has a right to commit mistake< 
and has a right to learn from the mistake •• 
right ellell not to learn from mistake;,. 
Upper h. ,we is Ii compromise with 
oligarcny, with aristocracy. The? are 
in a sense anti democratic and thforefore 
they should go. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
What will happen to our Law Minister? 

SHRI AMRrr NAHATA: I am talking 
of the upp'" chamb~rs in h~ State •. 
About R"jya Sabha I have already said 
that in practice it does n(lt represent the 
states. Why should some state. have upper 
chambers and why some others do not 
have them? Not i"ca",e it is left to the 
State a.,~mblies. Two of them had 
resolved by two third, majority to abolish 
upper chambers; yet they wrre not 
abolisht..-d because President's assent wa.' 
not given. Again r.ollege teachers and 
university teachers. not school teachers, 
get representation; they ar~ politically 
the most illiterate people in th~ countrY. 
Local bodie, get representation. Wh~t 
type of local bodies? Mostly nominated 
local bodies. It is a distortion. No 
syndicalism. Trade unions a~ not repre~ 
scnted; farm labour are not represented; 
primary school teachers are not reprf"sent-
~d; w~aker sections and toiling mas.,es 
a"" not represented. Yet it is said that 
they provide the lower house an opportu-
nity to ponder, to get some time. In what 
way, in what Stat~ has it done so? Be-
cause they are governed by party comPO.i-
tion. Members of the upper house- a"" 
all given ticket<! on political grounds. 
There is such a long queue of candidates 
for tickets and those who cannot be 
accommodated in the lower house. are 
accommodated in the upper houses; it is 
political accommodation, political patron-
age, by the ruling party as well as other 
parties; it is hack door entry. In theory 
the second chambers are speed brakers 
but in practice they are back door 
entries and they are not admi"ible in a 
democracy. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR 
IGandhinagar): This resolution by my 
friend Shri Ramji Lal Suman raises some 

very in,teresting and challenging issues 
and problems. The quettion of bicam~
realism perennially interests the political 
scientists, not 10 much the political prac-
tioners. The political scientists have also 
found this question a vexed and difficult 
question, because they find that in .theory 
unicameralism is of value but in practice 
most countries all over the world seem to 
be having bicameralism. Tho French 
writerAbbeSieyus has of ten been quoted: 
if the second chamber agrees, with 
the first, it is superfluous; if it does not 
agree it is obnoxious." The distinguished 
Professor Harold Laski in his "A Grammar 
of Politics" -I hope the Law Minister has 
read it-has made out a very potent cast' 
for unicameralism. But Laski was a 
political scientist, not a political practi-
tioner. In theory one may agree that 
unicamcralism has many good things to 
offer, whereas bicameralism has nothing 
particularly siginificant to give by way of 
results or dividend •. Now, I do not think 
that we can view thi' matt" in the larger 
contrxt ofthe world as a who~. 01' in theory 
in gent'"ral; we must look at it in terms 
of the Indian context, particularly in the 
context of what is hoppening since 1950 
more Particularly since 1952 when electi-
on machinery set forth two chambers in the 
federal capital and two chambers in varioul 
state legISlatures. The resolution of Shri 
Suman doe. not make mention of Rajya 
Sabha at all and I do not know why 
we should bring in Rajya Sabha in this 
context. Indirectly it can be mentioned. 
We are not touching upon Rajya Sabha's 
status and role in the limited contest in 
which the makers of Constitution have 
viewed their role and the status of this 
second chamber. 1 agree with Mr. 
Nahata; Rajya Sabha has a certain kind 
of role to play in regard to representing 
status at least on paper, ifnot in practice. 
But on pap .. it is th .. r... Now the point is 
the Members of the Rajya Sabha are-
supposed to be representing the point 
of view of the States, representing the 
voices etc. But may 1 remind the Howe 
of what happened during the Emergency?" 
I want to tell this with great respect to my 
friend, in the Rajya Sabha, but with 
greatpr respect to truth. During the 
Emergrncy, Madam, Chairman, you win 
recall and the House will recall that it was 
not this Howe, OUr House, the Lok Sabha, 
but it was the Rajya Sabha which was used 
and manipulated by the then Government 
for brin!ting forward a Constitution Amend-
ment Bin, atrocious, pp.ranicious Ilnd 
dangerous as it was. I do not know how 
t~ Cabinet allowed that Bill to be aecep-
ted. Of course, you know how the Cabinet 
fuctioned then. There was no Cabinet 
and there was only One person and that 
was the Cabinet. Mter the Bill was passed 
by the Cabinet, it went to the Rajya 
Sabha; the Rajya Sabha somehow passed 
it in August 1975. Now fortunately or 
nfortunately, I think fortunately, th~y 
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[Prof. P. G. Mavalankar] 
have had no guts to bring It in the Lok 
Sabha at that time. But you can scc 
how a second chamber, if it i! there, 
can be used by a Government bent upon 
dcstroyiog the Cuns ti tution, and the 
then government, aid use the Se="ru! 
Chamber to .uit their unconstitutional and 
uooemoaatic means and ends. That is 
what happened. I hope that will never 
happen in the future, in normal times 
or even in abnormal times. I am only 
pointing out how a Government b<-nt upon 
using the second Chamber can make use 
of it to their entire use, as it did at the time 
<>f August 1975, when the Rajya Sabha 
was IIICd that way. 

Within the few minutes at my dis-
pow, I will engage myself, and the attcn-
aon of the House only to the Legislative 
Councils or the Vidhan Parishad. of our 
COUDtry. What i. the experience and what 
is the academic exttcise that took place; 
not only academic O[erciscs, but the de-
ba~ that took place in the Constituent 
A!sembly. Mr. H. V. Kamath-l do not 
see him here-he was all along present 
a1moot upto t"is m')ment~e.cribcd the 
second Chamber in the Stat... as "per-
nicious" and "vicious". That i5 what he 
has said. Prof. K. T. Shah, another cham-
pion in those day" had said that he did 
not believe in bicameral legislatures at 
least for the Stat.,... Why? Beca'.." he 
considered the second chamber in the 
Sta~, the Vidhan Parishad-I am quoting 
his woro.-

"more as a dilatory engine than a 
help in reflecting popular opinion on 
crucial questions of legislation." 

He also said that it involved considerable 
outlay from the public exchequer. He fur-
ther very vehemently expressed the view 
that the second chamber aided party booses 
to distribute more patronage and helped 
in obstructing or delayiog legislation. Many 
other Membe .. had a1'1O said the same 
thing. But I will not take the time of the 
House on th .. t. 

Now in the end, before I come to the 
sext point, I will only mention what Dr. 
B. R. Ambedkar, who replied to the 
discussions in the Constituent Assembly, 
said-Dr. Ambedkar'. word. n~d to be 
very carefully noted-This is what he 
said: 

"Speaking for myorlf I cannot lay 
I am very strongly preprocl'IICd in 
favour of a second chamber. To me it 
is like the curate'l egg""1JOOd only in 
parts. All that we are doing by this 
Conotitution i. to introdUtt th~ second 
chamber as an experimental meuure. 
There il sufficient provi,ion to get rid 
of it. I suggest that as a IOrt of com-
promise thil article may be allowed to 
be retained in the Conotitution." 

What i. our observation, experience? My 
friend Mr .Suman has mentioned only three 
things in his resolution. He hu said that 
the Legislative Councils bave; not served any 
useful purpose, secondly be oays, they IU'C 
proving cumbersome in passing legislation 
and thirdly be says, they are a costly 
experiment, which we cannot afford, a poor 
country like ou.'S can ill-afford. But I may 
add a few more to his list of difficl.Itie.. 

First of all, I would like to ask as to 
how manl of our States have got a lecoOO 
chamber. You will see that out of aa Stateo, 
only seven Statel or so have got it, and 
10 can we hone.dy lay now tbat the 
remaining 15 States, where there is DO 
Vidhan Pariahad, arc very much in difli· 
culty, that they are luffering from all 
kinds of Constitutional, politial, legio1a-
tive, legal and other difficultieo and 
luffering from no repecsentation? Actually, 
we have it only in those leven States and 
if that ill so, then the argument should be 
really and logically that the other 15 
States must aIoo have the Vidhan Pari-
ahacis. But the very fact that III many III 
15 Slates in our country, the Union of 
States, have nol got a second chamber, 
only shOWI tbat mOlt of them do not need 
it. Then wby do we have it? 

Secondly, we may say there is reo 
presentation of different internts, lOme 
people may say that. A point \Val made 
by my friend, Mr. Alagcsan an! otbel'll-
what wu about teachen? I am a teacher 
and I can tell you in all honesty that no 
teacher if he i. really a teacher find him-
IClf in any of the second chamber. He 
must become politically oriented. Parti-
cularly in th. election 10 the second 
chamber, he must become an instrument 
or candidate of a political party. Only 
then he will find a place in the second 
chamber. Therefore, he io not merely re>-
presenting the teachel'll' intereou but that 
political party'. interel" III well. That il 
why representation of teac~n il based on 
party considerations rather than on con-
aiderations of professionalism. I can under-
.tand in Y uaoaIavia, for example, and in 
lOme other countrieo, there are ICcond 
chambers or lpecial chamben or additional 
hoUICS where professionals are repreoenteci. 
But in our country, ICcond chamben 
have not proved to be representing profeo-
lions at all. All that is done is, the parties 
have got a chance to put in more people 
into the second chamber. 

Finally, the debate!! in the ICcond cham-
ben in the Statco are merely repetitive. 
The lame ocu of argurnenu are used. 
There iI not even a .ingle additional new 
argument, bccauoe of the party II)'Nem, 
party whip and party diocipline. There-
fore thtTe is no improvement in debate. And let aIoo the Law Minilter note rurther 
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that there is not even improvement on 
letri.lation. If at all there i. improwment, 
the government uses the second chamber 
to make things more favourable to itsdf. 
I do not want to mention about R~ya 
Sabha in detail, but in the States, they 
have wed the second chamber. to a('-
commodate aU kinds of defeated, disgrunt-
led. rejected, deiected, frustrated people, 
who have been thrown out by the people 
at the popular elections. How can you 
have them put into the second chamber 
immediately? They should wait at Irast 
for five years. 

I conclude by laying, bicameralism 
is very expensive". It is moreover, used 
for distributing political patronage. On 
balance, therefore, it seem. to me that the 
HoUle should be inclined to accept my 
friend's reoolution, so that at least in the 
States we do away with the upper Hou..es. 
In the federal polity let u. have Raiya 
Sabha. until we get convinced that that 
too is unnecessary I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
started at 3.30. May I know what is the 
time left for this resolution? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The record says 
'that this resolution started at 3.40. The 
time left for this resolution was I hour 
36 minutes. So. there is not much time left. 
I should be calling the minister. But there 
are strong demands and suggestions from 
various quarters that the time may be ex-
tended. I would like to be guided by the 
House. What is your wish? 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: We want 
to speak and some persons on that side 
also want to speak. So, time should be 
extended. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Let us extend 
it by two hours. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If we extend it 
'by two hours, the second .. .solution cannot 
come. He has a right to move it. There-
fore, I would call two or three people 
more, 00 that the second resolution can be 
started today. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: If the time ;s 
extended, Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu's resolu-
.(ion should be at least moved. It j, very 
important. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: My 
motion is already in the hands of the 
·Secretariat. 

SHRI K. T.'KOSALRAM (Tiruche-
-ndur) : My resolution comes next. I 
:IiIould be allowed to move it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I know. That is 
why I was in a hurry. If we do not waste 
time in unnecessary discussion, we will 
have time to start the second resolution, 
Mr. Bosu, I do 1I0t think there is a ghost 
of a chance of your resolution being taken 
up today. 

17.00 Ian. 

SHRIJYOTlRMOY BOSU: I have 
given a motion. It read, like this. 

The motion reads: "That the discussion 
on the Resolution ... n (Interruptions) Madam 
Chairman, regarding my motion there 
is no cause for alarm in the minds of 
others. Only the corrupt people wiU get 
alarmed 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: As if 
he is not corrupt. 

MR. CHAIRMA..lI,f: What i. your 
point of order. 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: My 
motion is that the discussion on the Re-
solution ..... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry I 
can not give you time just now. Please 
take your seat. 

SHRI jYOTRIMOY BOSU: 
Madam Chairman, my motion is: 

"That the discUS8ion on the Rcso-
lution regarding Intf"r-Statr. Rivers mo-
ved by Shri K. T. Kosalram be ad-
journed to the first day allotted to the 
Private Members' Resolutions in the 
next S .... ion and the provisions of sul>-
rule (I) of Rule 30 and the proviso to 
Rule 29 he suspended in it, application 
to this Resolution to enable the Reso-
lution to be set down in the List of 
Busine~. without ballot, as the first item 
the~in." 

You can put this motion to the Howe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you kindly 
take your seat? 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY BOSU: Will 
J, Madam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I must sav that 
this Resolution has to be finished. Mr. 
Kosalram'. Resolution comes next . 
It is only after that, the third Resolution 
can be taken up. Now, I ...,quest Mr. 
Lakshmi Narain Nayak to please be very 
brief. 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
There is ample provmon in the rules that 
the rules can be suspended. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry, I 
have given by luling. 
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·SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY (Dhar-
ml;>uri): Madam Chairman, I ris~ to say 
a kw words on the Remlution of my hon. 
friend ..... . 

~ ~ "'" p : ~<I ~, 
-,f~~~~1f;Iffif~~ 
~~) ~ ~ i:r't SffiIT1f q;; m t, m it ~ ;l ~ i:r't lImlf 1f;) ''IT 
~tl~mlf~1f;)~~ 
<JITll 'In" ..rrt lImlf ~ ~, ~ ~ 
1I1RI11I'1 ;it ~ ~ lj; ~ if m 
r~ IIf1ftr r"q. ~. I 

~tnRrm: ~ ~ m <I) ~ 

q;;~~t',~<iT~~q;; 

m ~', rn <'mf '!.'<fT <iT ~ WT q;; 
IfW t·, qt ~~ 11m;: m t I 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY:.,. 
Shri Ramji Lal Suman demanding that 
the Upper Hou,e.' in the State. and the 
Rajya Sabha at the Centre be abolished. 
I oppo,e this R~,,)lution. I feel that the 
hon. Member belonging to Janata Party 
ha'il bren Inotivatcrl by his Govemmt:"nt·"s 
;nability to get through Raira Sabha the 
legislations as pasSt'd by the Lok Sabha 
wh~re the rulinlJ party ha~ the majority. 
Here, I am reminded of the passenger 
who ,omehow pushes him,df into the 
train prevent, others from gt"tting into the 
train. The Resolution ha, been brought 
her" .imply because the Rajya Sabha has 
thrown out certain Bills of the Janata 
Govf'rnment, which has been approved 
by the Lok Sahha. I do not conttibute 
to the contention that it jc:: anti-df'mocratic 
if the Rajya Sabha "'.ions the Bill passed 
by the Lok Sabha. Shri Arndt Nahata 
seem~ to havf' br-cn ~namoured of den1o .. 
cratic concepts that he continued with the 
argument that such a move on the part 
of Rajya Sabha is contrary to the wishes 
of the peopk. Here I would like to raise 
a pertinent question. 

The Lok Sabha pa .. ~s a Bill, which is 
also approved bv the Rajya Sabha. Then, 
someone takes thC" Art to a Court of Law. 
Th. r\td~e. in thr Court of Law, who 
could not contain their yawning on ac· 
count of their advancrd age, declare tit .. 
legislation as u!lra vires of the Constitu-
tion. I would like to know whether this is 
in consonance with the democratic con· 
repts, e.pecially when a Rill giving legal 
.hape to tlte h~pcs and aspiration. of the 
people and having been pa"ed by the 
Lok Sabha comprising of the elected re-
presentativ .. of the people i, rejected by 
tho Court . 

The Janata Government drum· beats 
about the Judiciary having heen re,tored 
to its pri,tine purity and fretdom. Yet, the 
Judiciary throws Ol't a duly enacted legis-
lation on some ground or the other. 
Should we take that tl'is;' within the 
democratic framework? 

Democracy means debate and discus--
sion. dis!'lent and consent are two sides 
of the coin of democracy. If contrary 
views arc expressed in a democracy, it 
does not mean that it is anti--democratic. 
Should we exterminate all tho"" who ex-
press contrary views in a democracy? 
If a Bill as passed by the Lok Sabha is not" 
passed by the Rajya Sabha, it does not 
mean that Rajya Sabha i. a stumbling 
block or a speed.breaker in the legislative 
programmes of the Government. Such a_ 
Bill can again be di,cussed in the Lok 
Sabha or in a Joint Sitting of both the 
Houses. Democracy demands deep delibe-
ration. We cannot alienate the Upper 
Houses from the functioning of democracy. 
They have a role to pia)'. The continuance 
or abolition of the Upper Houses in the 
States and in the Raj)'a Sabha should 
not be subjected to the whims and cap· 
rise, of the Ruling Party. They continue 
to have constitutional protection. Hence 
I oppose this Resolution and conclude my 
speech, by reiterating that they should 
continue in our framework. 

26 ~r. 1950 ~ \lR" ~ ~ 
t'fT1l ~m lj,!"li" if, Oor ~ m ~ ~ 
~ fiI; ~ ~ 168 tit III'Im"{ ff~, 
!~tmi~,ri:~if 
iffl~m ~lj;~~u 
~ t, ~ ~ ~ furr;r '1ft« ~ 
'ITlf ~, ~ 'Imf rn ~ 1950 if ~ 
~ tI1f ~ if 1Tf?i<r 1# I tI1f ~ 
if m if iI'i\' I '3"ri m ~A m if-
~ mfu<;r 'In" ~~ ~ ~A 
mif~~~1 ~~tit 
tI1f nr.n 'liT f.I1m;r ~ ~A m if "i 
'fI"In" 'flIT ~ ~ ~ lj; 'lit mff 
'liT ~ ~A m if mfiI<;r fiIilIT 1fIIT I 
~~~~if~~~. 
~ ~ ~ fiIilIT 'flIT I 

• The orig; nal speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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(m! Ii ~ ~ .rt 'flfur 
rn t, ;rif ~ ~ t, ~ 1f{ 
tm: ~~ ~ ~ ;rif q'Tfur ,"1f1 ~ I 
tm: ~ ~ 1f{ ~ on qq"I'T 
...=ttmv;rq~~~tl ~ 
mr 'liT ~ ~R: m'f i!{t ~ ~ ~ 
lIT ~ ~ r .... 1f{ ~ ...=tt ~ ;rn 
~~~~Iqoif:;it~ 
'In'1ft,~1f{.rt~ltII1'm~'I1!1r 
tmt,~{mr~'liWtl ~ 
~mli~~n1f't~1 

~ 'ff ~ ,,""Ii ~ fiI; ~ 
~q~~Wlfi~ifm 
~w.r'IiT~~m~~ 
~m~'I1l'~I~~, 
~ {I' ~, 'lR 'IIrof.r. F'! 'Irtli\' ~ 
~qw"IW ~ oft' ~ ~ 'Ii\".rr~ 
f1rsr ~ ~ qq-;j't 1Iw.fT ~ m ~ 
~ 'IT .m qq"I'T ~ 'Ii\" ~ fi!ilfr lIT 
~ ~ lI'm: ~-

"In moving amendment~ he 
stated: "It is now admitted almost on 
all hands that second chamhm! are 
out of date. H 

~ 1TIIi'I .r. ~ 11' ~ ~ 'iiI «if\Tif 
1ImIT ~ I 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN 
(Cannanore): Sir, I rine to support the 
Resolution moved by my hon. colleague, 
Shri Suman. 

This very concept of a bicameral 
system of legiaIature is rather a very old 
idea of practising democracy because in 
those days when the mother of parliamm-
tary democracy came into being in Britain, 
there was a House of Lords and th~ the 
House of the People and thcy used to hear 
about the old concept of checks and 
balances. It is in that light tha tour 
Constitution was framed. The founding 
fathen of the Constitution had given 
shape to an Upper House. I do not wan 
to repeat those arguments advanced by 
my friends. They said that it did not 
prove its worth either in the shape of 
Rajya Sabha or in the shape of Upper 
Houses in various States and that it could 
not justify its existence by rendering any 
useful service to the country. On the 
contrary, what we had experienced is that it 
approved to be a very big luxury, an ex-
pensive luxury which this country could 
not afford. And that is one of the reasons 
advanced by Mahatma Gandhi when he 
expressed his view that he did not support 
also an Upper Chamber in this cow.try. 
Let us not forget the fact that we are 
living in a country where there is party 
system. We are not living in a partyless 
democracy. So, whatever be the nature 
of the House constituted in the Rajya 
Sabha or in the Upper Houses, it is ulti· 
mateIy the party whip which will decide 
whether a resolution or a bill or whatever 
it may be, should be adopted or rejected. 
In that situation, it i. not going to add any 
more checks or balances on the decisions 
which a Lower House will take. There· 
fore, I do not find any justification for 
continuance of the Upper House. On the 
contrary, what we find is that it is used as 
a place to accommodate political friends 
and political colleagues who were defeated 
in the elections by the people. In the elec-
tions those who lo,t can conveniently And 
a place in the Rajya Sabha by getting 
nominations by influencing party or their 
friends. That way, that does not seem 
to be a proposition by which we can expect 
that democracy wiU be further safegua rded 
by the Upper Howe. 

These are some of my arugment. in 
IUpport of this Resolution moved by my 
friend, Shri Suman. 
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"If a second chamber dissents from 
he first, it is mischievous , if it agrees with 
, it is superftow." 

~)q.m:~,.;rf~q~~tl 
~ mr ~ II Wf'li"if m ~ 
~: 

"The superficial dilemma propounded 
by the arch C omtitution monger of the 
French Revolution," 

"In throry it is difficult to escape the 
dilemma propounded by Sicy"'." 

<iT m 11ft 'U':iIf "Iil'Rr of; ~ tl .rt ~fql'.TT 
1IiT~m'3f~~~1 ~~ 
~? ~ of; m<rnl'f 'liT ;;fiT f.rorioT ift 
~ "fT o;m 'U':iIf ~ 'liT f.rI!f1lJ' ~) ~ <iT 
~ 148 (tJ;) if .rt ~O ~ 'm'f 
;f-m-1q'I~~fiI;ri~'IiT~ 
~ mr 3fII1', ~ <n: m~ fW "If'1' 1 
~f;i ~ "fT ~ if iT~ ~~ : 

"Throw it to the Parliament and let 
it decide what it lik"'." 

<iT 'l1\' ~ <n: 1q'f 1 o;m m'3f ~ 
mfll;~ 7'U':i1f)ii~~~1 
~~~f~f~~I1ft~· 
~ ~) '1f ~ o;m ~ ~r .,~ 
~) ri' ~ ~, ~ o;m ~
IIfImiT ~ ~ 'iI'IT'<I ~ ~I 

<m:r ;mf ~ 'flff, ~ ~ 
~;f ~ "Il"'i ;mf 'foiftl '3'"~ 
~ fit; q;:;q-u ~ 1 m ~ q;:;q-u ~? 
1irnPr ~~ ;f. ~ il' ~ ~ 
,.;r q;:;q-u ifi(f ~ 1 ~. IF'ft;r ~ q -r" 
flRT 1q'f 1 ~ 0) firfrn \I'jq f~& f,,'Ii ~ 
,.;r q;:;q-u ~ flI; ~ ;mifi't '1W <n: ~ 1 
~ mwr ;f ~~ iTIO o;m ~ flI; 
mM'f'lIm~,M'i1lI~~ 
~ f'lmT ~ 1 ~ f'rm' ,,<me 
~~ml?~~r.rm~ 
~m~'~mOO'fmt~1 ~ 
~~,'*t~'!rr~li:mt ~ 
~) WIIT O'li: '11 l'I1>r ~ t 1 o;m ~ 
~ ~ Iffmf""" ~ q "Iil'Rr '!rr ;m;r 
ti\-.ry~"IT<'ITtl~~ ~ 
,.;r~q'lftIll'l1:~'!rr~ t"A; 
lItI't 1 

(Res!.) 

~~~~\I'~iTIO ~ 
IliTflI;~~if;~mitrn q ~ 
ift<rr ~ 1 m'R mr.i'rfo 'liT ~ ~ 
~ ~ t flI; ~ f;m;r ;ro;rr 
fif;ro 'Ii'Rrof1r lffim ~ 1 m'f q ~ 
8' fit; ~ ror if; ~ <frif ifIl: ~ 
mr ~ 1 <iT m'3f f<mr;r ~ if f.!;o;:rr 
~;;prffi't~~.n.r"l"it'fffif ~ 
tl m'3f~r~lft'fift~ tl 
~!llnrmm~I1ftm ~ 
if@' t 1 !II1'l OfAff ~ fit; ~~Pr snmi<r 
if'llif'IiTfWr'liT'l~~~ ~ 
lI1Il1IJ' er.r iff if ~ fufr.r ror <n: ~ 
~ ~ m q fir.r ;;rnmr 1 ~ 
~ ~ 'Ii) 'R't'f '!'fT'f <n: f.r.m: 
'RifT -.1 

mr.r W ffi ~ ~ fit; ~ 'lmIiT ~ 
'!rr ~ o;m ~ ~ fir.r ;;;: f;roTq- w.rr 
~1'Itm.rrl1ft~o~m ~ 
IfIft 1 m l!R'l Pr m;iro;r 'Itm .rr of; 
~ 'IW,I'- ~ 1 ",.£iQ.,) ~ fim' it ~~ 
1q'f~ll'~fu,,)'Iift,~ ~ 
<'I'G~if.~~ '!rr 
fiRm ~ ~ 'I'll: li' \Il'l'!>1 ifORT ~ 
~: 

"1 am certainly not ~namourcd or I 
do not ~weC\r by two le:gislaturr'1l. I 
have no fear of a popular legi<laturc 
running away with itself and halitily 
pas.c;i!"g SOme laws of which "afterwards 
It Will hav(' to rrpf'nt. ..... 

~~mffiarel"lrf~~ ~ * 
fif<;rrn; • ~ 'IlI1 ;rm 'IiiIT ~. 1 ~ 
Q\' iTIO ffi 'l1\' ~ 'lit fiI; rnmmT ~ m fir.ror ~ I fmlrf<m 'Ii) f" ... fioCl",,41 
<R \I~";ElI~" "",m ii' >If;rit 1 'II'f"( 'lftf 
~. t, ffi -:m ~ if ~ 1 
'II'f"( .rn' fim;f ~, 0) -:m ~ it ~ 1 
~ ~ 'liT Ji;i ~ 1 '1W <n: ;;fifffI r.rm 
~:~~,~\I'AT ~I ~ 
q, Il"'f ~ ~, \Ilil l!'R' ~ snmi<r 
ti1~iffl~'IW'!"'fT'!'IiT ~ ~ 
iTIO '1\'1 l1l~T ~ fit; !"'1 ~ "Iil'Rr 11ft 
lIfiIm m.: ~~"f of; ~ 'liT ~ 
ornorr ~m ~ 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House 
was extended bv half-an-hour. I'\ow 
the time is ovrr .. 

SHRI VASA:>iT SA THE: Please 
extend it by 15 miautes more. 

MR. CHAIRM.\N: We will have 
to take up th("' resolution also, Mr. 
MandaI has also sent his name. Mr. 
Paswan i. also there. There are so man); 
other ~lembers. 
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SHRI VASANT SATHE: n want 
to speak for at least five to ten minutes. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA 
(Kaliabor): In my party, only two 
Members have .poken. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE· 
give five minutes to us, . 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU : 
know I am also sitting. 

You 

You 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What can 
do. We are not interested in this. 

we 

. ~HRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU : I am 
~Ittmg for my motion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am in the hand. 
of the Hou'JC!. It is not my pleasure to sit 
here and go on liqtening to the ~peeches 
My difficulty is that I have to accommodat~ 

,the M"mber~ also. Now, I am receiving 
'0, ":lJ.ny dllt.~. I appreciatf'" it bf'c.ause 
tbl!J IS a very Impurtan t piece of It'gisiation. 
Everybody, of course, would likc' to speak 
and Mr. Chandrappan has i ust now sent 
me a word to say that I have to give a 
chance to CPI party also' 

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur): Can 
~ make a suggestion ? In view of the 
unportance of the resolution that is coming 
up next which is of national importance 
.ince there is no time at least the mover 
can be allowed to move his motion. If 
necessary, you can extend the time of the 
House by balf-an-bour. We do not mind 
from this side. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Where is the 
question of moving it? It will automati-
cally come. There is no difficulty. 

SHRI K. GOPAL 
come now. 

But it must 

nAfif~: ~ ~ ~ mn fiI;im ~ 'IiVIT ~ ~.? 

11ft ~ sn!R qm' (~) : 
~~ >m SIh: ~ ~~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. 
Mini.s!er has to .peak. Aft.. that the 
m?ver. w~ll hav~ to give a reply. I don't 
thmk 11 ,.; pOSSlhle for me to extend the 
time of the House hy an hour. But in 
yiew. of the opinions of the House, I think 
It Will be better to extend it by half-an-
hour ; by six O'clock, it should be oYer. 
Is it t\),e pleasure of the House to extend 

"the til$e of the House by haIf-an-hour ? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS y ..... 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
When you bave put it for the pleasure 
of the House, naturally I have to move my 
amendment. My amendment is that I 
should be allowed to move this motion 
and both the resolutions will go in the 
next sellJion. 

~!R. CHAIRMAN: You bad 
already raised it and it was ruled out. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
Not rukd oul. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do not waste 
the time of the How.('. It is not proper 
Now I will call Mr. Vasan! Sath,·. . 

. SHRI jOYTIRMOY BOSU: No, 
SJr. 1 have to move it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plca,e co-
~k;atc with me. I will hear ),(JU aflC'r 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : Thank 
you Mr. Chairman. 

SHRI VASMT SATHE (Akola): 
Mr. Chairman, I will be very brief and 
deal with the points only. The first and 
the foremost point is that t.he second 
chamber was created for major States. 
Ours iSInore or less a sub-continf'nt. We 
were a nation i we became a nation only 
after Independence. During the 5000 
years of history, we were never a nation. 
While framing the Constitution, therefore, 
when you look at the extent of this country. 
you will find that there was one Consti-
tution for the whole nation. But States 
like Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, 
Bihar, Maharashtra and Tamilnadu, 
these were, if you compare them with 
Europe, nations in thf"mseiv('s so big Ststf's. 
Therefore, you will remember that in the 
Constitution, under Article 168, th~ s~cond 
chamber was provided on th< same basi. 
as the Rajya Sabha i, here more or I ... 
in these States as wdl. 

Now the criticism is that this Second 
Chamber, although meant for special 
interests, is not rC'ally represt"ntatjv~ of 
those special interc~ts. If thl"re is a lacuna, 
if you want that sp<~cial interests in t{'fn.~ 
of trade unions or backward da!'!1C's or 
primary teachen or any oth{'r intf'rnts, 
Ihould be represented, that can be pro-
vided for by an amendment. You do 
not cut your nOle to spile lhe face. You 
cannot throw away the baby with bath-
water. You cannot say that, btocause 
there is some lacuna in the working. the 
l}'ltem itself is bad. Therefore, thia 
argument dOCli nol hold ground. 
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Then I come to the next point. We 
have article 169 which ~ as to who 
will abolish the LegWative Council in the 
State. That right bas been given to the 
States; it is the Anembly in the State 
which, by a majority of the total member-
ahip of the Assembly and by a two-third 
majority of the members present and 
votmg, can abolish the LcIrislalive Coun-
cil. The Aosembly Members represent 
the p"ople of those States. Unlike the 
Lok Sabha Members who arc elected on 
some national platform or issues, State 
interes Is in greater depth or detail. are 
represented by the Members of the AB-
lembly. If they think that the Council 
in that State should not be there, it is COl" 
them to abolisb. You have ~rovided 
that i I is the A .. emhlies which will decide 
that, and some States like West Bengal 
have already done it. Why do you want 
to usurp that right of A:-.mblies by 
lceking LO amend the Constitution as 
suggested here? By changing articles 
168 and ,69 you want to take the pow .. ,. 
in your own hand.! That will be most 
undemocratic. 

Tile la'll point is this. Very often 
this phra ••• , quoted: if the Upper Chamber 
agrees, it is superfluous and if it does not, 
th';!l it is pCfnkious. It i~ like a lnarriagt:. 
I do not say wh , is he or she here. \t\'c 
can call ol.lrsdvl''; :l. 'he', and the lJpp~r 
Chamber iii Ilk~. sa\', wife. If tht' wil,,· 
agrees with y .... u. ~h~: is supertluous, and 
jf she does nol agn~c with you, she i'i per· 
nicious and mi.\)chi("vOll~. \Vhat will life 
be then? Similarly, it applie. .. here alw. 
Let u. not think in lel'm'l of abolishillg the 
Second Chamber. They arc playing a 
useful role. If you want to make some 
am ~n1ment to ha.ve ~rr.ater r{'Jlres~ntation, 
do it. In a hu(r, 1 find. tht: Members of 
the Janata Party are taking a very narrow 
view of thing'i. The narrow view is that 
you arc in m~lioritv in Lok Sabha. The 
States where the Sc.;cond Chamber remains 
now afe Mthlra;htra. Karnataka, Amlhra 
Prad~h, Tamil ~adu. You do not 
have ("ontrol then'. You do not think 
tlu.t th HC Ais.:mblic"S will cooperate with 
you. Til<.!rl~r,Jl'e, you want to take the 
right in your hand .. here by ~oin~ to the 
extent of amending the Crm.titution. 
You think that a few pcopk there do not 
bave the wi ,jom to arbitrate on what we 
do hore ... Mr. :-.Iabata said. In that 
ca.e, how ca.n iivc judgt"S in the Supreme 
C )urt sit in : ·.dgcm~nt O\'er the law that 
we ID'lke h~re and St't it aside? How 
it i1 [h'lC .1.),1 .1.~:,'(~rt that? Therefore, 
this logic i~ fallacious. 

I lnpe, the l"arnt:d Law Mini'ler. 
apart from the fact that he belofll!1 to 
the Upp::r Huu.e-that ;. a different 
matIcr; that is nO( to be taken into con,i-
deratiOll her&-wIll n~er aJVCC to UJUrp 
Ibe ComcitutioaU richt at the States 

(Res!.) 
abropte it and take the power, by CoIIIti-
tutional amendment, in the hands of 
Parliament. 

With these words, I op~ the Re-
solution mo\'t'd by Shn Ramji Singh 
Soman. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Mr. 
Chairman, the usurancc that you were 
kind enougb to give •... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, no: 1 &aid, 
after all these thinI!', 1 will hear you. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BOSU: Mr. 
ChaimlBll, thrre i. a unique .ituation 
today, that both the Resolutions can be 
saved. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Let us finish this 
thmg. 

SHRI B. P. 1\1A;';DAL : nlank you, 
Mr. Chairman, for giving me an oppor ... 
tunity to speak. I also thank the Hon. 
Memb<-r for giving LIS this chance to ex-
press our views on thi!'i vital illlue of the 
second Chamb<-l' in the States. 

I am of Ihe view that the second 
Chamber in th" State. is worthle... The 
Constitution provide. for the abolition 
of the second Chamber. Art. 169 of the 
Conltitution provides for the abolition 
of the second ChamlX'r but, then, Sir, 
it is ver)' cumbersome. The Uttar Pradeah 
Vidhan Sabha, by a 2/3 majol'ity, puoed 
a resoIIJuon-olOvf"d by frirnd sittmg at 
my side long, long ago in 1973-recom-
mending tho abolition of the ICCOIld 
Chamber, but Parliament .. t 01) it. In 
Biliar, during the time of tbe Fourth 
Lok Sabha, the Bihar ~islative As-
IICmbly. also by a 2/3 majority, paued a 
ft'SOluliun for the abolition of the aecond 
Chambr-r. but nothing wu done. Only 
in the caoc of W .. t lI<'ngal and Punjab, 
whon tho Wost Rengal Legislative As-
sembly and the Punjab u-gi,lative As-
sembly p .... ,t:d a re,olution by.':! maJ?rity, 
the WfSt lI<'ngal u-gi,lat;' .. CounCIl .nd 
the Punjab Legi'ilalh'e Council were abo-
limed. A> a mall« of fact, the second 
ChambC'r dcw'J not $('n't: allY purpolC. 
Who art" rt"prNC"lllt"d lru-rc? Tr-achcn 
are rcpr"""'ted and thrn. what happens 
i. that they remain tl."3Chf':n in the IChoob 
and col"'~ and they remain Members of 
tbe Council, and they nt'Vrr .u .... d 
their colleges (lr If'hool!l and the .tudiet 
of the boy, .uJI'<:r. Th",e ;. no repro-
8et1taovr" ch8ra~t('r in thfO State. Il'COI'ld 
Chambers. 'Thi, is out,ide the """"" 
of the: Rca<>luuoo reprdinl! the Rajya 
Sabha. but bcawoe ..-raJ Mr.mhon 
have spoken about it, I may abo ~ 
myfeclinp ••• _ 
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SHRI VASANT SATHE: What about 
our friend here in the Lok Sabba? noe. 
he attend his cia,,,,,"? 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: He mmt have 
resigned from then:. 

~ow, had the Second Chamber been 
on the pattern of U.S.A. and had zoe-
preseDl.ation in the oecond chamber been 
with the IUpport of the electors of the 
State, that would have carried some IeDIe 
-like the Senate in America. That 
is formed by election, every State, big 
or small, being repn::oented by an equal 
number. But here, that i. not the case. 
What happens generally? Some multi· 
millionaire comes down from Calcutta 
or Bombay or some big place to our State 
or other States and purchases Yoles. They 
purchase votes and corrupt the legislators. 
What i;s the n~ty of kttping the 
Legis1ative CoUDCil? I don't understand 
it. So, Art. lGg should be suitably 
am~~ed: not that, for tbe purpose of 
abohuon of the second chamber i.e. tbe 
Legislative Council, 213 majority of the 
Asoembly will be required and then tbe 
Parliament will sit ovcr it, but our Go-
,."m!"ent will do well to take some pro-
gressive measure. Althougb our Law 
Minis~er comes from the other House he 
is reasonable enougb. It is not a qucs;ion 
of that HOlDe but it is a question of the 
S~e Legisla~ve Council. I expect that, 
being an emment lawyer, be will realise 
the futility of continuing the Legislative 
~unciJs in. the States. I would request 
him to kindly take some progr<:lllive 
mauurcs and not to work on the same 
liDes as our predecessoN were doing. 

MI. Sathe was saying that we brought 
thia because we are from the J anata Party 
and we have no majority in Andhra Pra· 
~, and this and that. But, it was a 
pnYate Member's Resolution. It waa 
not the view of the Government. We 
should rue above the Party politics while 
considering IUch qUCltions. Therefore, 
before sitting, I will again request the Law 
Mini"er to give due consideration to this 
question and do away with the second 
chambers at least in the States. 

MR. CHAIRMA:-<: Shri Bedabrata 
Barna. 

SHRI K. T. KOSAlRAM: You are 
extending the time; what about my reso-
lution ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It was the rleaaure or the House. ~bat can I do? appre. 
Ciate your aruaety, but the difficulty is 
that it it DOt in my hands. When the 
House ~ it plearure to e"tend the 

time, I cannot do anything. Your reSO' 
lutian is important, J know, but at the 
aam~ time you must appreciate the iDl . 
portance of thit raol\!tlO 1 •. 

SHRJ JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am abo 
'jueuing after Shri KOlairam. 

MR. <""HAIRMAN Sbrj Beda')rata 
Baru.. 001\/ two mjo.:te;.. 

SHRI BED~AT~ ~RUA (Kalia· 
bar): MI. CIWrmuI, Sir, It II aood that the 
question of abolition of Rajya Sabha is not 
being diIcuIoed; that would be a futile exa· 
cise, hecauoe nothing abort of a new Cona· 
titution could really abolioh the ~)'a 
Sabba, since the abolition of the Ra.jY& 
Sabha under the pftICftt Constitution 
require two-thirda majority in the 
Rajya Sabha itself fOl" ill own suicide. We 
are diseus..ing :~~esrion about th .. abo-
litiOll of the . tiw: Councib in the 
Stats. I think, they have existed too long. 
The power has been given to the State 
Assemblies to ernte these CoUDciIs. There 
is certainly no principle on which the 
second chamber could be constituted. In 
fact, then: are few States in the world, 
when: for the federating units of the States, 
what 10 talk of two chamben, they have 
not got even one chamber. There should 
not. in any ....... , be a 1IC("0nd chamber 
particularly when it rell..: .. nothing but 
th" same political process. I t is th~ same 
political process. th .. ,arne type of political. 
patronage. It is mere politicalisation of 
the seeton which will be beller left non· 
politicali<ed. To inlrod"cr too much 
politics in each profession or anywhere is 
not the right stcp. There is hardly any 
quellion of th.. 'U'"Coml chamhrr being' 
representative of the various intnnts in 
thi. country. Th.· only thing that Wf' 
should take care of is the inter .. t of the 
down-t.-odd.:n peepl .. ; sixty percent of 
whom are beldw the poverty line. To 
speak in term. of in.l1tutional inter ... u is 
to scuttle the democratic proc... which 
has not ""f'n started. Thc process which 
aprnseo the will of th .. vast majority of the 
people has not even started in ""it .. of our 
having thc institution< of d,·mocrary. In 
any case, institutions like those of tnchers 
and othen could find thf'ir expression tn. 
day. It i. not th,· Enr;bnd of 17th or 18th 
century, in the twentieth century in India, 
institutional ~on is JlO'l"ible without 
their pr...".,ce ID the legislatures. In fact, 
any imtitution wortl. the nam.. whether 
it is academic or any nther institution would 
never think freely, if they are under tbe 
Party whip. Introduction of the second 
chamber do,"" not make any sense at aU. 
These have existed too lonl(. 11 i. only 
du~ to shm- inertia or Ihm- vestl'd intrrrsts 
of the politicians that we have CODtiDucd 
~ese institutions. The ani) thinl iI that, 
ID our process, not al~YI, many people 
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could come into the Parliaments and 
Assemblies and sometimes do neeJ and 
I think it is a problem for the government 
to get people through the second Chamben 
I think some other amongemen t could 
pauibly be thought of and I do not think 
that could not be thought of. That is also 
true because, for .. .xample, the hon. Law 
Minister is certainly a good Law Minister 
considering the atate of affairs and he would 
not have been here unless the Rajya Sabha 
was there. I think there could be in the 
political process some way of getting people 
who have got ability and who could come 
in through the electoral process. In India 
particularly, there is no alternative in th~ 
electoral process although it is ridden by 
caate and other inHuences, I do not see any 
other process through which to constitute 
any body in response to the will of the 
people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I will have to call 
the hon. Minister because therr is no time. 

11ft ~ mom.. 'fRI1I"A' ~ (~~): .ro 
;n'If ~ iii, '!if 1fi ~) tim: 'lIT ~ ~ I 

W1II'dW ~ : ~ ~ if 1fi q<ro 
;n'If ~ ~ iii I 

1Ift~mom..~: ~ !11 
it 'I'f'iT ~ ~ 'tIlT I 

W1II'dW 'IIim' : ~ mq ar)ft;ra-, ~ 
~) tim: it~ ~ ~~ I 

11ft ~ mom.. 'fRI1I"A' (~) : 1f'IT-
m- ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ .rr.i'i ,.". <roIi 
R; Of lrtit, Of >roIC Ili~ I Of <ft m 
If'6T 'IR Of >roIC oiIiiT I r.m ~ ~
~""'~'!Tiw:"..;rit~ ~ 
~~'!TR;~'ct:I!TOf ~"..;r 
~ ,.". frivr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iii, 
~ III '!TIfI R; '"..;r ~ no ~ oft, 
f~ m 'l''J ~ 'i" Ai1IT iii, Ii; ~ 
if 1fi III '\fiftn off fif; W ,.". ~ ~. 
1IT 'It\' 'IR ~ 'IiT'IO oft 'IR .n ~ 
,,",~'IR~<f'IITIf.rr.i'i;f;~ ~ 
'" !I't \Fr if III '!TIfI R; \Fr"'" ~ 'UQ'.r, Ii!; 
1I'l!'fl!\' ~m~'IR...m~:no ~ ;it" qflli R; ~ ~ W ~ om:it 
~ ~Ttr~1f': II>\: mr 'II1t';, ~ 
~1f~~I!T~~~ 
~ ~ ~, !I) 'I<'If II>\: orm ~ I 
fqn: 'IR \Ml: roT if 1fi ~ ,.". ~l 
'" ~ rn ~ ~~ m ~ it I ~ 
"') W<If ;r rn ~ ~ <f\;f <f1{; ~ ~ 

. i I ""'" ~ !I) III ~ ~ ~ R; ~ 
if~~~ 1~!!'f;q:mY~ 
'R;~m'T'II>\:'It\'m m,\Fr 

J141 LS-13 
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~~~if~~~'lRmro 
iA1 q: mY l['RfT ~ R; ~ ~ rn 'lIT lI"Ii' 
~tl ~~~tR;~ 
ofui ~ ~ ;:wr-f m 'IIRft ~. I nmt 
~;r m.iI' ,.". <rr.n .n.rr if lIi1( ~ 'iii' t 
'l'\'{it~t'IR~.rN;rr ~ 
~ '" ~m ~ om: A"IT ~" 1fi 
~ 'IIT'lm ~ I W ~ ~ q: 1!;11[;' 
~~tlsmr'"'~!9 
~~~w~m-;f;emit~ 
~ ~ I!IIlfiI; \Fr ~ 'U'iIf nr if i'IR flnrr;f 
m.m' if ~1Rf ~ I ~ ~ m ~ t:'J ll~ ~ ftI<;m; iI'r.r ~ it 'IR 
~ flnrr;f 'lfu'it ~ em if it ~ !9 
m'f ~ ;m' ~ 'U'iIf If'IT if 'IR flnrr;f 
m.m' if ~ ~"Ilr ~ ~, <ft qt 
~;f;m"..;r~~~irfit;~ 
1R'I'ff~'IR~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ t R; ~.~ Of ~ 
em 'liT ~ ar>Jm <m! 'IR ;or "..;r em 
'IIT'IR"'WI'~ij' ~~""'~If': 
flml: ~ ~~ 'IR ~ oft lffiITlI' t, 
~~ ~ ~ .rr,1;:u: R; flnrr;f ~ ~ 
'l<'lffil;1!f;;rw,I~<ft~m~R; 
'U'iIf If'IT ~ 1fi 'I<'If f'I>1IT ~ m: \lI't 
~ ~i!:~, r.rc . .rr m Q;m ~~ ~ 
~, ~ ~ If<'f fT.;'!fT ~ 'IR '<'I' ;j'; If<'f 
rn 'l'l: ;;r) m ;i~, ~ 'liql if .mit If':, 
f.f!t;:r) If':, ~ <Ilil 'IR ~ If':...t 
Ai1IT ~ I 

~~li·.n~<'I'r.flj'l"foft~ 
w lffiITlI' ~ orf.r if;~ ~ m ~IIIR 
\Fr if; R-.r 'liT ~ 'I'm ~ 'IR mq ~ 
1fi~m~li!;mq~'J:1i~'IiT 
~~I 

mE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
SHANTI BHUSHAN): I believe that 
the purpose of bringing this resolutoin 
which the mover of the resolution must 
have had in his mind ha. already been 
~ervcd because many resolutions are 
moved only for the purpose of initiating 
a di.",cu~.;;,ion on certain important issues in 
the country and I think that purpose has 
been very well srrved by the discussion 
which has taken place. 

Evidently on an imp?rtant issue lik~ t.his 
thrre is bound to be a dIvergence of opUllon 
and there has been a divergence of opinion 
from the very beginning on this issue, even 
when the matter was being discu..oo in 
the Constituent Assembly. 

The Constituent Assembly' consisted of 
people who could legitimately claim to re-
present the people because they had been 
elected by the process of direct electioDs 
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[Shri Shanti BhushanJ 

aoJ not by the proc,,", of that indirect 
d,:tion which has been characterised by 
some of the hon. Members as completely 
undemocratic. Now, to that I will refer a 
litde later. Even at that stagt' it was 
decided that let the people elected to the 
C1nitituent A...,mbly from different States 
decide for themselves whether they want 
to have a second Chamber in their own 
States. That was the methodology that was 
applied in order to take a decision and 
finalise tbe appropriate provisions of the 
Constitution. 

After h:oving heard all these variou. 
el0'luent speeches which have been made 
f["\JiD diff.:rent sections of the House expres-
sing diff.!!'ent view., I find myself in the 
situation of that penon who had to listen to 
tw ~ learned gentlemen expressing diver-
gent views. So, when, the first gentleman 
said something, he said you seem to be 
right. Wilen the 'other person ""idjuat the 
contrary, he said you are right'. The third 
person who was listening to both of them 
said 'but they have expressed contradic-
tory views, how can both be right ?' He 
5aid 'you are also right'. 

Wilen I read the Resolution, for the 
first time having read only a part of it which 
referred to the abolition of the Upper 
House, I almost got a heart attack. I did 
not read that it was confined onlv to the 
Upper House in the States. I thought it 
also included the Upper House here in 
Parliament. When I was told that I would 
be called upon to rcply to this debate 
or to intervene in this debate then I 
thought what would be the state of a person 
who is told and ordered to commit suicide 
and he is asked as to what did he say ? 
The sentence is 'that you have to commit 
suicide, now or never'. I know what I 
have to say. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not !lUicide, but to 
sign death warrant. 

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: I was 
very happy that at least one hon. Member 
made an offer. At least I am inclined 
to construe it as an offer. He said that 10 
far as Law Minister Was concerned he could 
contest to Lok Sabha from many consti-
tuencies and he would get elected. 

1 take it as an offer, if at any time the 
Upper House here is abolished then the 
hon. Member will vacate his seat for me, 

Now while I would not venture to ex-
pr"" an opinion •••. 

SHRI SURENDRA BIKRAM: I offer 
to vacate my seat if the Upper House is 
abolished. ' 

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: If I ven-
ture to express any definite opinion on ouch 
a matt~r on which. so many mindo, very 
keen mmdo, are at dIvergence, I would like 
to just mention a few things, because one 
of the argumenu which was u.qed in favour 
of aholition of the Upper House-not 
that I am expressing an opinion a. to 
whether the Upper House in the States 
should be abolished or not abolished-but 
one of the arguments which was used was 
that an election to the Upper House is 
undemocratic. Those who are elected to 
the Upper House obviously must be 
undemocratic people. They are rejected, 
dejected and all kinds of adjectives were 
there. What I would like to call attention 
to on this point is that while it is true that 
so far as Member. of the lower House art· 
concerned, they are obviously elected hy 
a direct vote of the JX'Ople. But so far "" 
the people who are elected to the Uppt"r 
House are concerned, it is difficult to say 
that they are not elected by a democratic 
proc,"", may be that the election by which 
they happen to get elected is an indi..,ct 
election. But thm they represent the 
consen~lIs of those who have the 
mandate ..... 

Mr. CHAIRMAN How much time 
will you take ? 

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN I shall 
take another ten minute~ or 80. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then you may 
continue afterwards, not now. 

We have to take Half-An-Hour dis-
cussion. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU Does 
the debate .-main un concluded ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Not concluded 
and he will have to continue. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : Shri 
Kosalram will not be able to move 
the Resolution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No body can_ We 
take 'IP Half-An-Hour diocussion. 


